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At the age of 1.8 I l e f t the Julianassee mis-

sion and went to work for a prominent ca t t l e buyer

of the Indian te r r i tory in those days by the name

of Col. Moore. I bought ca t t le for Col, Moore

and delivered them to the Sims Miller ranch on

Mingo Creek near IDulsa,

*. 2?here v«ere no banks in the te r r i to ry in those

days to handle the financial business* for the cat-

t le men, and X have r iddein ca t t le buying t r ip s

with Col. Moore vahen he would have as much as

$$.000 in his saddle pockets. I worked for Col.

Moore two years. Leaving Col. Moore, I went to

buying ca t t le for Q* W. burner" of Muskogee. I

worked for Mr. SJurner one year.

During the three years I was buying ca t t l e

for Col. Moore and Mr. tarier I saved my money

and invested i t in young ca t t le when I could get

them at a good price and soon established a fa i r
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slse nerd which I kept on my mother's place

which was situated west of where the town of

Porter now stands* la 1890 there was a very-

severe winter in the Indian Territory which

caused the loss of the most of my herd.

in 1889 I v«as married to KLzora Fulsom,

the daughter of Lewis and Bettie Fulsom. £wo

children were b o m to us as follows;

Edna (Lewis) Puller, born February 7f 1891.

Jblvina (Lewis) Ward, born October 24, t893»

Our daughters have been given every education-

al advantage we could give them* 2ney attended

the Linoeln University at Jefferson City, Mo^

Western University, Quindoro, Kans, Howard Uni-

versity, Washington, D» C#, and post courses at

Columbia university, Hew York City, H. Y. Melvlna,

the younger daughter, attended the Conservatory of

Music at Chicago, finishing in that school.

We lived on a farm until after the girls were

of age, and when they were not in sohool, they were
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tau$it to work on the farm, Ihey have helped me

break wheat land, making a hand at the plow as well

as performing the work of a harvest hand at harvest

time or any other work that was to he done.

. CREEK PASTURE LAW.

. In the early 90s the Greek Council passed a law

lyhioh was known as the ^pasture law* which permitted

the leasing and fencing of large tracts of pasture

land by large cattle companies and made it prohibit-

ive for a cltlsen to take a claim on any land that

was held under a pasture lease without the consent

of the cattle companies. The rank and. file of the

Creek people resented this condition and there* was

much dissatisfaction*

In 18$>J> I wan elected to the Creek legislature

on the platform of opposing the pasture law* She

influence of the cattle companies prevented the re-

peal of the pasture law in that session of the leg-

islature. However, there was such a protest made

against the control of the nation by a few wealthy
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cattleman that the then newly originated Dawes

commission gave this matter their first atten-

tion. Dae to previous treaties, it was neces-

sary for the Dawes Commission to make a super-

seding treaty for the abolition of the Greek

government, make a complete roll_ of Creeks and

freed&en to determine their-: citizenship and make

allotments of land nhlch would automaticaly de- .

stroy the land monopoly by the cattlemen.

June 26, I8y5t the International Council of

the Five Civilized bribes met at Eufaula to ex-

change views upon the proposition of the Dawes

Commission to allot the lands of tlie Indians to

the individual members of the different tribes.

She Cherokee Nation was represented by It. B. Bell,

G. W. Benge, W. A. Dan($a& and Jacob Jackson; the*

Chickasaw Hat ion was represented by R. H. McLish; -

the* Creek delegates were Koley Me In tosh, John R.

Goat, EsparLechee, Robert Stewart and A. L.
1

the Semlnole representatives were J. F. Browa,
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Okohan Har^o and 3* N. Kinkeekea. This oounoil

unanimously rejected the idep. of the Dawes Comr

mission determining- citizenship for the tribeB.

fsperbechary* • ^ i^oip^l Ohi*f of tho Oreeks, con-

tended that the Greek Oounoil "bad the only right

to determine citizenship of tho tribe; therefore

tht Creaks refused to reoognizs the authority of

tht DaT̂ es C/omniiGsion to qct on sach case a.

In 1S9? President 1̂2. VcKi^ley -^.pointed Tame

Bix"by as Commissioner to the Five Civilized Tribes..

I t vas Lis iuty with the Ocasr-d '̂icn to make a

treaty with the Indians tor the pur-ose of abolishing \

t r iba l governments, establishing their oiti?onship

and arranging for the allotment of- Jandp, Kr. Bixby

made several effort's to meat the Craek Council but

th«y would not grant him a conference, or in any way.
t

giT# him & chanoo to explain the plans of the

Commission.

I felt, through courtsey to the-gcvarnnsnt,

th« OouB&isnion should be heard- I wroto a reso-

lution recommending a joint session of both houses
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. legislature in order that the commission be heard.
resolution was passed, conference arranged

and the commission was heard and terminated with

gratifying results. During this session a com-

mittee was appointed to meet and negotiate a treaty

with the government for the purpose in question.

She Dawes CoamlsBlqa was given power to make a

tribal roll of all citizens of the Creek Hation.

showing that many of the .citisens were illiterate,

I gave ay service £B council for the Creeks at the

ComaisBion hea&qaartfrrs daring1 their registration

in order that they- might be properly identified to

enter their naves on the roll.

£here was a faction of the Creeks that resented

the action of the committee and the agreement with

the Q omaiBSion and were reluctant in registration

and through such action maay citizens were left off

the roll. It was for this reason that I gave my

services that all ay people would be enrolled* The

tine spent In this service gave me a fair knowledge
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of all Freeda«a that were entitled to enrollment.

After months of such service, Philip Hopkins,

chief law. clerk of the commission, asked me by

whom WEB I employed* I informed him that I was

not employed by anyone and that I was giving my. •

serriee in the Interest of my people* Mr. Hopkins

toot the matter up with 3£r, Bixby and had me em-

ployed by the government and placed me in fall

charge of the Colored roll. At the completion of

the roll I issued identification cards to. each

Freedom for their allotment, which completed that

service*

Dae to the resignation of the superintendent

of the Creek orphanage I was appointed to finish

his term in 1901, After I was assisted to that

position and served about six months, I was trans-

firredto the Sullahassee Mission and placed In

charge of the Creek Preedmen boarding school.

After serving three years at the Shillahassee
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Freediaaa school I was called to Ctaulgee to use my

Influeaoe with the Creek oounoil in aa -effort for

the ratification of a supplemental treaty with" the

tribe, whioh was successfully passed. I then re-

tired to private life,

Phillip A. Lewis.


